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摘   要 
 

















供给的要求；2000 年至 2003 年底，政策方向指示并不明确；2004 年以后，发
出了强烈的偏紧指示。 






















It is necessary for People’s Bank of China to a find a set of suitable instrument 
rules for our market economy if People’s Bank of China want to achieve the targets 
of the stability of inflation and the growth of GDP． There exists the question of 
“controllability” when money supply was taken as intermediate objective of 
monetary policy. In this case, is it appropriate to take monetary base as intermediate 
objective of monetary policy？Shall we take it as the theoretical reference of the 
policy decision－making？In order to find new and “controllability” intermediate 
variable, it is of great theoretical value and reference significance for the central 
bank to introduce MaCallum Rules. 
MaCallum rules targets at stabilizing nominal income (Nominal GDP) , which 
can help to achieve the stability of nominal income, output and inflation to some 
extent. Theoretically, this kind of rule of monetary base is an ideal instrument rule. 
Through applying a series of methods, such as theory research and empirical 
research, the qualitative analysis and the quantitative analysis, the historical studies, 
the graph analysis and the comparison and so on, we have answered well the former 
questions from an empirical perspective. 
The results of empirical tests show that monetary base rules can not simulate the 
actual movement path of monetary base in our country. This is because our country’s 
monetary base supply has certain characteristic of endogeneity, which causes policy 
dilemma, such as the PBC’s “passive” open market operation. Therefore, it is 
inappropriate to take monetary base as the intermediate objective of monetary policy. 
However, through the contrast of the simulation and the actual movement path, 
we can find that monetary base rule to some extent plays an important role in the 
direction of our country’s monetary policy, especially in the direction of the change 
of the monetary base. It tended to ask for enhancing the monetary base supply before 
2000. Then the instruction was not clear from 2000 to the end of 2003, and an 
intensely tighten instruction have been shown since 2004. 
The innovation of this paper is the appliance of empirical analysis to the research 
of the serviceability of the monetary base rules in the monetary policy of our country. 
This paper not only tested the standard MaCallum rule, moreover, it inferred the 
reaction functions of the monetary base and tested them using econometrics 
methods.   
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②
 HP 滤波法是一种测定时间序列数据长期趋势的方法，该方法在 Hodrick and Prescott 分析战后美国经
济周期的论文中首次使用。原理详见高铁梅：《计量经济分析方法与建模》，第 41 页，北京，清华大学出
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